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ABSTRACT
Background/aim With the evolving boundaries of
sports science and greater understanding of the driving
factors in the human performance physiology, one of the
limiting factors has now become the technology. The
growing scientiﬁc interest on the practical application of
hypoxic training for intermittent activities such as team
and racket sports legitimises the development of
innovative technologies serving athletes in a sport-
speciﬁc setting.
Methods Description of a new mobile inﬂatable
simulated hypoxic equipment.
Results The system comprises two inﬂatable units—
that is, a tunnel and a rectangular design, each with a
215 m3 volume and a hypoxic trailer generating over
3000 Lpm of hypoxic air with FiO2 between 0.21 and
0.10 (a simulated altitude up to 5100 m). The inﬂatable
units offer a 45 m running lane (width=1.8 m and
height=2.5 m) as well as a 8 m×10 m dome tent. FiO2
is stable within a range of 0.1% in normal conditions
inside the tunnel. The air supplied is very dry—typically
10–15% relative humidity.
Conclusions This mobile inﬂatable simulated hypoxic
equipment is a promising technological advance within
sport sciences. It offers an opportunity for team-sport
players to train under hypoxic conditions, both for
repeating sprints (tunnel conﬁguration) or small-side
games (rectangular conﬁguration).
USING SPORT-SCIENCE RESEARCH TO
IMPROVE PRACTICE
Sports-science research is concerned with providing
coaches and athletes support and expertise that
may improve athletic performance and/or reduce
the incidence of injury.1 To achieve these goals, it is
necessary to use the ﬁndings of well-designed pro-
tocols that range from ‘applied research’ (ie,
outcome directly applied in the sporting environ-
ment) through ‘basic research’ (ie, mechanistic
approach). However, in addition to some inherent
problems of transfer (eg, conservative coaching atti-
tudes, outdated coach education), the translation of
scientiﬁc knowledge to a practical setting is gener-
ally poor,2 especially in professional sport
applications.
The structure of scientiﬁc inquiry itself (ie, the
way in which research is conducted) undoubtedly
plays a role in the extent to which scientiﬁc knowl-
edge is implemented in everyday practice.3
Well-designed protocols using sport-speciﬁc condi-
tions (eg, for football players, on natural grass with
soccer boots) permit a more informative discussion
on how to better customise/apply research ﬁndings
in ﬁeld conditions and vice versa and on how
applied experiments can be used to yield a deeper
understanding of inherent mechanisms.
ON-FIELD HYPOXIC TRAINING
Hypoxic/altitude training—whether it is the trad-
itional ‘live high-train high’ or the more recent ‘live
high-train low’—is a popular ergogenic aid among
competitive athletes.4 Owing to disruptions to their
normal training environment and lifestyle, it is,
however, not viable for all elite athletes to use
chronic altitude exposure strategies.
In order to simulate the physiological effects of alti-
tude, the technical development of new devices that
either decrease the pressure of the inspired air (hypoba-
ric chamber) or reduce the concentration of oxygen in
the inspired air by diluting it with extra nitrogen or ﬁl-
tering out oxygen (altitude tents, hypoxicator
machines) has recently become available. These devices
have stimulated the development of a number of train-
ing procedures—intermittent hypoxic training4 and
repeated-sprint training in hypoxia5—to improve ath-
letic performance, yet mostly conducted with individ-
ual (endurance) athletes tested on a cycle ergometer.
Despite the belief that altitude exposure is a
promising strategy in team sports,4 6–9 the beneﬁts
of altitude training on performance (repeated
sprint ability) and the physiological systems rele-
vant to team-sport athletes still need to be estab-
lished in more sport-speciﬁc test settings.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICITIES OF THE HYPOXIC
SYSTEM
A new mobile inﬂatable simulated hypoxic equipment
(Altitude Training Systems—High Performance Unit,
Australia) was designed to ISO standards (ISO
13485:2008) exclusively for Aspetar (Qatar
Orthopaedic and Sports Medicine Hospital) and
showcased for the ﬁrst time during the Altitude
Training and Team Sports conference, held in Doha in
March 2013.
System speciﬁcations
The system comprises two inﬂatable units—that is,
a tunnel and a rectangular design (ﬁgure 1), offer-
ing each a volume of 215 m3—and a
state-of-the-art hypoxic trailer (55 kW screw com-
pressor), generating over 3000 Lpm of hypoxic air
with FiO2 between 0.21 and 0.10 (a simulated alti-
tude up to 5100 m). This hypoxic system would
offer team-sport athletes the ability to train in
sport-speciﬁc conditions for a variety of different
match-related activities and tasks. Hence, made
from industrial grade polyvinyl chloride (PVC), the
inﬂatable units offer a 45 m running lane
(width=1.8 m and height=2.5 m) to assist with
sprints and running simulations, as well as an
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8 m×10 m dome tent which can be utilised for small-sided
games and other skill-based training, for example, circuit
training.
FiO2 is measured every 5 s by two sensors located at two
points in the tunnel (15 and 30 m), that is, the average of the
two sensors being then displayed on the touch screen (ﬁgure 1,
bottom right panel). It is stable within a range of 0.1% in
normal conditions inside the tunnel. The stability is somewhat
dependent on the entry and exit of athletes in the tunnel, but
due to the high ﬂow rate (3000 Lpm) the system can compen-
sate very quickly to remain stable at the desired level. The air
supplied is very dry—typically 10–15% relative humidity. This
dry air counteracts the humidity generated during the exercise,
usually resulting in comfortable humidity levels without the
need for dehumidiﬁcation.
System usability
The inﬂatables are very easily inﬂated in just 20 min; then, by
connecting to the altitude trailer, the system can be up and
running in under 2 h. Once set up, it is possible to schedule ses-
sions for a week by programming the target simulated altitude
and the timing of the sessions. Because the time for changing
FiO2 is an important parameter in an applied setting, the simu-
lated altitude can be changed from one session to another to
better adjust to the characteristics of the athletes. In the tunnel,
the time for changing from sea level to a simulated altitude of
3500 m was measured twice and was 43 and 45 min,
respectively.
Statistics for the FiO2 (or equivalent altitude in m) set point
and level, temperature, FiCO2 level and line pressures over a
selected time period are available. FiCO2 is measured perman-
ently and the maximum is 5000 ppm. Safety is warranted by an
alarm if FiCO2 exceeds this value. Similarly, a low oxygen
warning is set to appear if the hypoxic level in the room reaches
1% below the FiO2 set point and automatic shutdown occurs in
such a hazardous situation. Preliminary testing showed that up
to 10 participants can perform 30 m repeated sprints in the
tunnel with FiCO2 stabilised at <3000 ppm.
POTENTIAL BENEFITS OF USING THE HYPOXIC SYSTEM
Discovering new possibilities
Using the mobile inﬂatable simulated hypoxic facilities will
undoubtedly contribute to advancing our understanding of
hypoxia-induced physiological adaptations by conducting rele-
vant research in the most sport-speciﬁc ecological test setting
(Bringing the Mountains to the ﬁeld or even to the desert). While
most of the existing altitude training methods have been devel-
oped to serve the individual athlete, testing the efﬁcacy of an
approach by combining different hypoxic methods—for
example, live high—train low and high interspersed, as sug-
gested by Millet et al4 or living high and training high and/or in
the heat—is now possible.
By closely matching the speciﬁc needs of team sport
players, the use of this equipment will open new frontiers to
optimise future hypoxic training applications (eg, preacclima-
tisation, tapering and rehabilitation, performance mainten-
ance, effectiveness of hypobaric versus normobaric hypoxic
methods).
Repeated-sprint training in hypoxia
In one study, our research group reported that the succession
of maximal efforts performed in hypoxia versus normoxia is
more efﬁcient when maximal sprints, with incomplete recov-
eries, are repeated until exhaustion.5 This study has high-
lighted the major beneﬁts of repeated sprint training in
hypoxia on glycolytic performance, skeletal muscle adaptation
and ventilatory responses suggesting the putative strong bene-
ﬁts for team-sport performance. However, in the only two
available studies that evaluated the effectiveness of repeated
sprint training in hypoxia, training/testing sessions have been
Figure 1 The mobile inﬂatable simulated hypoxic equipment as it was presented during the Doha conference. External (top left panel) and inside
(top right panel) tunnel views are pictured along with the rectangular design (bottom left panel) and touch screen controller (bottom right panel).
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completed on a cycle ergometer in a climatic chamber.5 10
One may therefore question the validity of these ﬁndings for
team-sport athletes.
Repeated sprinting on natural grass with players wearing their
soccer boots is known to induce speciﬁc impairments in leg-
spring behaviour (vertical stiffness),11 which may not occur
when players are tested on cycle ergometers. Hence, the inten-
sity of the mechanical activity that the musculoskeletal system
can transiently achieve, which presumably determines the quan-
tities of metabolic energy released and therefore the level of per-
formance attained, differs fundamentally between the
cycling-based and running-based sprint efforts.12
From the laboratory to the ﬁeld
Using non-motorised instrumented treadmills allows a deeper
understanding of the effects of various interventions (eg,
fatigue13 or hypoxia: Brocherie et al unpublished observations)
on neuromechanical adjustments during repeated sprints.
Noteworthy, however, is that treadmill and ﬁeld sprint perform-
ance differs by about 20%,14 highlighting that the lower speed
reached on the treadmill may not be optimal to maximise the
sprint-related training beneﬁts.
The mobile inﬂatable simulated hypoxic equipment now
permits limitations to be counterbalanced by using laboratory-
based equipments (eg, cycle ergometer and treadmill).
Additionally, to date, the potential beneﬁts of executing small-
sided games or other skill-based training under hypoxic condi-
tions are unknown. It is unfortunate because this training drill
has been proposed as an efﬁcient alternative in football for
developing aerobic capacity and some technical abilities includ-
ing changes of direction or short passes.15 16 Performing small-
sided games under hypoxic conditions, theoretically, has the
potential to maximise expected training beneﬁts, but further
studies are required to verify this assumption.
CONCLUSION
The mobile inﬂatable simulated hypoxic equipment is a promis-
ing technological advance within sport sciences. Whether it is
repeated sprints (tunnel conﬁguration) or small-side games (rect-
angular conﬁguration), it offers the opportunity for team-sport
players to train under hypoxic conditions.
What this study adds
Mobile hypoxic inﬂatable marquees—directly located on the
playing ground—are now available, opening new boundaries in
future advancements of hypoxic training practical applications.
Coaches and athletes are likely to be more accepting of
sport-science research if results have direct relevance to their
programmes and can be applied in a sport-speciﬁc setting.
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